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LET US HAVE A FLIGHT OVER THE CITY.

There should be some way of netting the Salem men who have

built the aeroplane to fly over the city.

Inventors lead a precarious existence, and when two Salem

men have built a flying machine they should be invited to crown

their labors with a glorious success.
Messrs. Taylor and Huddleson' have spent about $2000 per-

fecting a biplane and learning to fly it, and all to the credit and
Rood advertisement of Salem.

We make the motion that they be invited to fly the machine

over the (iipital City on a guarantee sufficient to cover their
expenses.

This should not cost over five thousand dollars, and it should

come o(T some Saturday, and would bring immense crowds to tho
city.

Let them guarantee a flight over the state capitol, or no
money, and when they make the flight over the city, witnessed
by thousands of visitors, let us give them the bonus.

It would be a slendid advertisement of Salem, and a splendid
recognition of the enterprise of these inventors.

Besides, they can get any number of contracts at other places
if they make this flight here.

Many people are still skeptical about their being able to fly

their machine, and that would set all minds at rest.
Let us make them up a purse conditional upon their flying

ihe Salcm-mnd- e aeroplane caver the Capital City.
It will bring many thousand people to the city on any Satur-

day the event can be arranged for, and merely advertised in the
press.

Let some committee take hold of this matter and The Capital
Journal will cheerfully contribute ten dollars towards it.

o

BRONCHO BUSTING INHUMAN.

The Orcgomian makes the following comment on a recent oc-

currence at Salem :

"A Salem jury declares rough riding and hroneh-bustin- g not
inhumnne to horses.- But how tbout the ridais? That depends
nn what the bronchos do to them."

The above item is incorrert in that it car.vcvs the wrong im-

pression as to what was really done at Sale-n- .

Complaints came to the Salem Humane So-iet- that some
men were conducting a show m the cast part of
the city.

President Keeler rondo an investigation, nnd, in his opinion,
the treatment of the horses was inhuman and cruel iyid unlawful

A few witnesses were summoned at random and the ladifls of
the Humane Sociw attended the trial of the men who rode the
horses.

There was also a bull rode by some of the men, and, while
that Is not generally known as a riding animal, no attention was
paid to that.

Neither the district attorney nor his deputy could be present
at the trial, and a young lawyer tried the cases.

The owners of the horses, on the other hand, had one of the
best jury lawyers in the city, and there was not much of a case
made.

The jury found that there had not been sufficient evidence to
convict the men of cruel and inhuman conduct under the state
law.

Just the same, broncho-bustin-g Is cruel and inhuman and
against the state law In that respect, and tho laws should be en-
forced.

The Humane Sociey deserves public thanks for prosecuting
all such cases, even though a vigorous prosecution does not fol-
low.

The Mexican bit, murderous long spurs, and the whip cutting
tho flanks to make the animals exhibit vicious dispositions are
cruel in themselves.

Horses are no longer broken by such means in intelligent
communities, but are taught t) be tractable and useful by gent-lo- r

ways.
The plea was made that these horses shown at Salem were

outlawed horses, or horses that could never be broken for use-
fulness.

There is no such thing as an outlaw horse, but there archorses whose dispositions havo been ruined bv ami and inhu-ma- n
treatment.

Constable John Lewis did hisduty in arresting the men andbringing them into a court of just.ee, if they were not convicted.
o

KHITOniAL NOTES.
The ham of the grain separator will be the next agreeablemusic to be hoard in Oregon.

A course in domestic science at a high scIi.h.I or college willbo a better eert.tk-nt- of efficiency for any young woman thana four-yca- r course in Latin.

All who have not had their nil of hot weather luckcan now ,y they have had Jan additional touch here in Or,

Sales of The Capital Journal on the streets last night --,!and almost no other we m thf . . ; ;
w.th . paper that ,,oak out in meting once in a white

.Pttri m?My'' J7nH!wi11 "pilar ter edition. In
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NEVER DIE IN

no law
state

on the
statute boons 01 me mmi Forlnfants, children.
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reinstated there are

i N,
'of names on the corporation books in

tho office of the secretary of state
which can not be lined by new cor
porations and as many of them are
of a character which makes them of
common use. Corporation Clerk Bab-coc- k

la experiencing much trouble
becaufe of conflict In the names of
the n'-- wrnortlons with those of
the dead ones.

The law provides that when a cor-

poration falls to pay Its annual li-

cense fee for a period of two years
that It sliall be dlf.solveO by the gov-

ernor and many are dissolved each
year. After It Is dissolved, however,
Its name stays on the corporation
books as the law says that by paying
the back license fees it may be rein-
stated and as there is no limit to
the time in which it may be reinstat-
ed, the name must remain Indefinite-
ly. The law further provides that a
new corporation can not use a name
which has already been used by a
corporation and hence the dally con-

flict when new articles are received.
Incorporators Dead.

As Illustration of the effect of
the present law may be cited the case
where the Farmers' Mercantile com-
pany, of Haynes, applied to the sec-riia- ry

of state to file its articles of
incorporation, t'pon looking up the
records It was found that years and
years ago a corporation at Monmouth
had filed articles tinder the samp
name. While it had been dissolved
and the Incorporators are all dead
and there Is no chance of it belns
reinstated because of that fact, in
contemplation of the law It still lives
and Corporation Clerk Dabcock has
written the secretary for the new
corporation at Haynes saying that be-
fore he can file Its articles of incor-
poration it must change Its name as
it is In conflict with the dead corpor-
ation at Monmouth.
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I'xited mess seised wibe.1
Olympla Wash., July 13. With a

$1000 reward, offered half by Thurs-
ton county and half by the state for
the capture of the murderer-'o- f Ar-
chie and Nettle Coble, Sheriff Gaston
and his men are scouring the county
for evidence against Arthur Pierce, a
hall'-wltte- d man at Tenino last night.
. "Before I heard of Pierce In con-
nection with the murder," said Gas-
ton today, "thepeople in Tenino told
me that he had been acting strange-
ly all day. I thought his mind, al-
ways weak, had been affected by
hearing about the murder.

"On hearing more from Rainier
that Mrs. Coble had taunted him the
night berore the killing, I arreBted
Pierce, and. cross-examin- him. Tie
contradicted himself constantly, first
saying that he was not In Rainier,
then that he was.

"When I asked him outright If he
had killed tbe couple, he looked at
me shrewdly, and said, 'Well, If I did
you can't prove it.'"

Pierce will be sweated again this
nfternoon.
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After un eight-da- y tour of Inspw-tim- i
of the various Irrigation pro-

jects In the state, the members of
the State Hoard and the State Desert
IAnd Hoard returned to the city last
evening, and this morning resumed
their labors at thelr repetitive of--

ct in ,ne capuol building.
The first stop made by the party j

was at Klamath Falls, and from I
there it proceeded to Lake-view- . Its 1
mission to this place was two-fol-d Ithe, inspection by the members of thaDesert Land Hoard of a project in t
in norm euu or Warner valley, undthe examination by the mtmibers ofthe State Hoard of lauds owned bv

m
i
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MALTED
Food-drin- k

Invigorates thenursing mother and the agtd.
Rich milk, malted grain, in,powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take do substitute. Aik for HORLICK'S.

In No Combine or Trust

the Warner Valley Stock company,
and about which the company is in
litigation with the state. An effort
is being bade.to compromise the dis-

pute, and the merits of the compro-
mise were fully gone Into by the
members of the board.

Want the Land.
From Lakeviow the party went to

Paisley ,and here Its members were
surprised to find about 12.000 acres
of almost level land subject to irr'ga.
tlon held up. because of the inability
of a Portland concern to carry out its
contract under the Carey act to re-

claim the land. The settlers are
anxious to have the land restored to
entry, so that they may appropriate
It under the dry farming laws.

At the Ann River project the party
found sevgral steam shovels ant'
dredges at work constructing canals
to irrigate 31,000 acres of land, and
at Bend it looked over the canals of
the Central Oregon Irrigation com-
pany, which now irrigate 60,000
acres of land.

From Bend the party journeyed
homeward, arriving late last night.

Honest Medicine Versus Fakes.
President Tafts recent message

suggesting an amendment to the Pure
Food and Drugs law In Its relation to
prepared medicines, does not re.-t-
such standard medicines aJ Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and Foley
Kidney Pills, both of which are true
medicines carefully compounded of
Ingredients whose medicinal dualities vention.
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ff.sslon itself the rem- - there " Healy,
edial agents for the diseases they are Chicago.
intended counteract. For over
three decades Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound has been a standard

for i Carpenter,
lions or tne tnroat, ana lungs
for children and for grown persons,
and it retains today Its
above all other preparations of its
kind. Foley Kidney Pills are equally
effective and meritorious.
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Young ladies of La G raised

mora than $100 tag day for a
bathhouse- Riverside park.
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Wen's

$1 .

Men s

Best Bib Overalls
Men's Blue Striped Bib Overalls

Men's Blue Striped Jacket
Boy's Best Bib Overalls

Ohildren'soOc Rompers

Men's
Men's

Boy's

$3,50 Shoes
These prices shoes,

2 yards pair
SI, 25 Lace pair
SI. 35 Lace pair

Lace Cm tains, pair
S2.00 Lace pair

Lacs pair

Bed Special
.25 Special

82,50

s

fv'e.Vs

s

...
1.00 Pants ....
1.25 Pants
1.50 Pants
9 5
2,50

MURDER AND

SUICIDE AT

WALLA WALLA

UNITED MESS LEASFD

Walla Walla. Wash., July 13. Af-

ter shooting and wounding
Dallas Marquis, hack driver Wil-

liam Melnecke early today killed
with weapon as he

entering police fetation in
custody of an officer. Marquis
shot through head and can
recover. The two had engaged
in fight late last night and
about 1:30 this morning Melnecke
sent in call for cab. Marquis an-

swered call and shooting fol-

lowed resumption of quarrel.
Melnecke went to police headquar-

ters to surrender, refused to part
with He then
brought in by Patrolman Wilcox. As

officer entered door with
Di'isoner, Melnecke slipped his revol- -

from pocket and fired

.

.
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r a
his brain before he could

be disarmed.

SELECT

DFFICES

TREASURER

UNITED LEASER

July 13. Carroll G.

Pearse, of Milwaukee, be
president of X. E. A. In

meeting this morning
Pearse 27 votes to 20 for A. E.
Winshlp of Boston, guard"

Durand W. Springer, present
treasurer, received 24 votes to 23 for
Miss Katherlne Blake, of
New York, candidate.

Undismayed by this, te insur-
gents carry fight

to floor of con- -

by medical "We will win Miss Blake
as best known snid Miss Margaret of

to

remedy coughs,

on
at

nominated for
presidents:

Mrs. E. F. H.
cold and affec--1

cnest

andc

-2

same

gun.

TRESS

San
will

next

"old

will

The were
vice

111.:

Tex.; C. F. Phllb'fook,
Ariz.; Mrs. Helen M. WixtS, Colo-

rado: Dr. Samuel Andrews, Penn.;
R. H. Wilson, Okla.; F. S. Stockwell
Wyo.; Edward Hyatt, Cal.; Woodland
C. Phillips. Md.; E. D. Ore.;
Vaughan v ;Caughey. Honolulu.

As theio are only 11 vice
to be elected, the nomination

of those named equivalent to their
election.

25c 20c

BOYS' WASH SUITS
65c Wash Suits now 45c
85c Wash Suits now 70c
$1.25 Wash Suits now $1.00
Men's Pink Mesh Underwear
Men's 50c Unde wear 39c

50c Overshirts
75c Overshirts

Men's Overshirts
50c Overshirts

Ladies' Oxfords, $3,00 values ....
Ladies' shoes, $3.00 values

SI .7b Oxfords

.75c

$3,50 Cxforcls
Men's Leather ....$1.73

are to clean up of
are also given our regular stock.

LACE CURTAINS
long,

Curtains, ....
Curtains,

Curatins,

Large
SI Bed

S2.00 Bed
Bed

fatally
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Spread, Special
Spread, Special

treasureshlp

Young, George

25c

line

CLOTHING
Men's All-Wo- ol Suits New
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Men's

7.50 Suits
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Kessler,
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.75c

.50c

.50c

.45c

Children's

Children's

in

Cirtains,

Style
Patterns

following

presi-
dents

dress

.39c

.59c

.40c

..$1.75

..$1.75
.$1.00
S1.75

Patent

S'.rO

Pants

candidate.

...42c
..90c
.$1.00
.$1.15
.$1.60
.$1.65

..65c
$1.00
$1.15
$1.60

...$2.00

Neat
. -$- 10.00

7.75
... 5.00

85
.. 1.00

1.25
.. 1.75

. .. 2.00
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FLORIDA
They have made their appearance. The quality is very
good. Just the thing for this hot

CANTALOUPES Give Satisfaction
3 Fancy Ripe Cantaloupes for 25c

CHERRY CURRANTS
We are taking orders for the Cherry Currants, the best
that Salem hr,s ever seen. Don't delay the crop is short

ROYAL ANN CHERRIES
We have a very fine lot of them for canning.

5 to 7c per lb.

Schram jars have proved to be of great worth as a
perfect sealer. No fruit spoiled; no tops twisted off; no

lands cut; the jar is perfect. The price within reach of
anyone, no matter in what circumstance, rich or poor, its

the cheapest jar on the market, 'The Jar of the age."
Pints, $1.00; quarts, $1.25; half gallon, $1.35. Caps
15c.

LOGANBERRIES
For canning Leave yburorder, crate .: $1.00

Roth Co.
Phone 1885-188- 6.

THE DATE OF

M'HAMARA TRIAL

IS NOT FIXED

UNITED TRESS LEASED WIBB.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 13, The
date for the commencement of the
trial of the McNamara brothers
charged with the murder of 19 per-
sons in connection with the destruc-
tion of the Los Angeles Times build-
ing will be set by upcrior Judge
Walter Bordwell at 10 o'clock Friday
morning.

The attorneys for the defense today
said that on account of the great
mass of evidence yet to be collected
they would like to have the. date set
as late as December 1.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM'S

ummer CI
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WATERMELONS

weather,

Our

Grocery

E

n

410 State Street

District Attorney Fredericks h.
sists that the date should not be 8t
later than uctober 1. The Impresslo,
prevailed around tne courthouse ul
day that Judge Bordwell would s.
tne date ror about November 1. De
fense attorneys conferred with

atftomey relative to the dat-fo- r

the trial, but no agreement wa
reached.

Soreness of the muscles, whether
Induced by violent exercise or

Is quickly relieved by the free
application of Chamberlain's Lin-
iment. This liniment Is equally va-
luable for muscular rheumatism and
always affords quick relief. Sold by

all dealers.
o

Improvement and beautificatio;
operations at Enterprlne inc!ud
cement sidewalks, water main exten-
sion to the cemetery and tho gradin?
and grassing of the count iiou- -

square.

earance
HOSIERY

Children's 10c Hosiery 8c
Boys' 19c Heavy Hose 13c
Ladies' 50c Lace Hose 25c
Ladies' 25c Burson Hose 20c
Ladies 17c Fho Hose 13c
Ladies' 10c Hose 8c

MUSLINWEAR
Nice Corset Covers 20c
25c Muslin Drawers " 20c
Children's Muslin Drawers 8c
39c Muslin Skirts "25c
65c Muslin Ski'ts 50c
$1 Muslin Skirts 75c
$1,25 Muslin Skirts V. """"$1.00
50c Muslin Drawers 39c
50c Muslin Gown "4Q0
75c Muslin Gowns 60c
Ladies' 10c Sleeveless Vests "6y2c

Ladies' 17c sleeveless vests 13c
I adies' 25c Sleeveless Vests "20c
Laches' 35c Sleeveless Union Suits 25c
Ladies' 25c Knif Drawers "20c

Ladies' 25c White Be'ts ""l0c
Arron Gingiiamc, ner yard 5c
Heavy A1 Si'k Fancy Ribbons Values"""

in to 65c yard at 25c vd
Girl's SI. 25 fv'iddy Waists 75C
S!,f!0Jnd,S,l;?? luf' Wh:te"Wa"ists"$1.00

White Waists .. 65c
Values up to- - 75c Waists """39c
Ladies' $3 Silk Waists at $T50
Ladies' $1,25 Long Silk Gloves

" ""
59c

, TOWELS
25c White Turkish Towels 19C
23c Unbleached Turkish Towels 17c
10c Huck Toweis .. j$r
Heavy All Linen Toweling ".". 8V2c
Cotton Toweling, yard "4!2c
62-in- ch Bleached Table Cloth, yd 39c
36c-i- n White Curtain Scrim, yd ... 8c
35c Imit. Rajah.. 15c
Turkey Red Table Cloth .." 23c
A good variety of silk, yd ""25c
Men's $2 new Hats for $1 25
Ladies' 35c Gloves, pair " oc

1 240-24- 6 North Commercial I
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